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The Committeehasrequestedresponsesto a numberofpoints raisedin submissionsto this
Inquiry, setoutbelow. My responsefollows eachpoint.

1. “Falseor misleading”statementsalle2edto havebeenmadeby ASNO

Friends of the Earth (FOE) have alleged that ASNO hasmade “false or misleading”
statements.Thesestatementsare referredto in thetranscriptof the public hearingheld in
Melbourneon Friday 19 August,pp. 65—66andlisted in submission52.1,pp. 2—4. AONM is
also discussedin FOE’soriginal submission,no. 52,pp. 19—22.

General comment by DG ASNO: Thechargeofmaking“falseor misleading”statements
is a very seriousone. It is irresponsibleto impugn the integrity and professionalismof a
public officer in this waywithoutsubstantialgrounds. It is alsodisrespectfulofthegravityof
theParliamentaryInquiry process.FOE’schargecannotbejustified simplybecauseFOE,or
their representative,do not agreewith ASNO statementsandcomments,or with government
policy. TheCommitteecandraw its own conclusionsaboutthemeritsor otherwiseof FOE’s
allegations,having regardto the intemperatelanguageused (e.g. “notorious”, “attempt to
absolve”,“absurd”,“culpability”) andmyresponsesto thespecificpointsraised.

Submission52.1 refersto thefollowing allegedstatementsandissues:

1. ‘ASNO sometimes states and frequently implies that the safeguarding of
Australian-obligated nuclear materials (AONM) is fullproof (sic). For example,
ASNO director John Carlson (2002) says: “All Australian-obligated nuclear
material, including plutonium,is fully accountedfor.”’

DG ASNO response This is a clear exampleof verballing. I haveneverusedtheword
“fool-proof’, norhaveI implied that themonitoringsystemfor AONM is “fool-proof’. The
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fact I haveconcludedthatat aparticulartimeall AONM is fully accountedfor doesnot imply
thatthemonitoringsystemis fool-proof.

FOE seemto believethe statementthat all AONM is accountedfor is inconsistentwith the
propositionsthat “there is always somerisk of diversionof AONM” and “the possibility of
diversion cannotbe entirely discounted”. There is no inconsistency. The statementthat
AONM is accountedfor reflectsthe factual situationat a particularpoint of time. This says
nothingaboutthe future — of courseit is possiblediversionmightoccur in thefuture, though
Australia’spoliciesandpracticeonuraniumsupplyseekto minimisethis risk.

FOEalso refer to the occurrenceof “Material UnaccountedFor” (MUF) involving AONM.
ASNOdoesnot“concede”that MUF hasoccurred,theFOEsubmissioncarriesaninsinuation
which is incorrect and shows that FOE do not understandthe conceptof MUF. As my
Annual Reportsregularlyexplain, MUF is a normaloccurrencein the verificationofnuclear
accounts.MUF is thedifferencebetweenrecordedquantitiesandmeasuredquantities.MUF
doesnot equateto materialmissing - asoften asnot, the measuredquantitywill be greater
thantherecordedquantity, i.e.materialwill be “gained”. MUF certainlydoesnot imply that
AONM is missing. WhenASNOconcludesthat all AONM is accountedfor, this means,inter
alia, thatwearesatisfiedabouttheexplanationfor anyMUF.

ASNO’s conclusionson thepeacefuluseof AONM arenot basedsolelyon reportingunder
Australia’sbilateral agreements.The IAEA’s safeguardsconclusionsareimportanthere— the
IAEA’s conclusionthat no nuclear material in a particular country has been diverted
obviouslyincludestheAONM in that country.

u. ‘ASNO (letter, available on request)insists that South Korea did not useAONM
in its long-standingsecretnuclear weaponsresearchprogram. How can ASNO be
sure?’

DG ASNO response FOE’s assertionthat the ROK has a nuclearweaponsresearch
programis unsubstantiated.Whentheunauthorisednuclearexperimentscarriedout by ROK
scientistswere reportedto the JABA Board of Governors,the Board concludedthat these
activities did not amountto non-compliancewith theROK’s safeguardsagreement.In other
words,theBoarddid not considerthat theactivitiesconstitutedevidenceof effortsto develop
nuclearweapons.

As to the questionwhetherany AONM was involved, ASNO’s conclusionis not basedon
“insistence”but on examinationof the facts. As set out in my Annual Reportfor 2004-05
(page45),

“ASNO notesthatno AONM wastransferredto theROK until 1986,50 AONM couldnot
have been involved in the experimentsthat took place before that date. For the
subsequentexperiments,theIAEA’s investigationsshowedthat thenuclearmaterialused
wasproducedfrom indigenoussources.Accordingly,ASNO is satisfiedthat no AONM
wasinvolved.”
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ill. ‘Carlson (2000)statesthat “... in someof the countries having nuclear weapons,
nuclear power remains insignificant or non-existent.” Carlson’s attempt to absolve
civil nuclear programs from the proliferation problem ignores the well-documented
use of civil nuclear facilities and materials in weapons programs as well as the
important political ‘cover’ civil programsprovide for military programs.’

iv. ‘Likewise, Carlson (2000) says: “If we look to the history of nuclear weapons
development,wecan seethat thosecountries with nuclear weaponsdevelopedthem
before they developednuclear power programs.” However, ostensiblycivil nuclear
programs clearly preceded and facilitated the successfuldevelopment of nuclear
weaponsin India, Pakistan,and in the former nuclear weaponsstateSouthAfrica.’

DG ASNO response: My commentswereaddressingtheassertionthatAustraliashouldnot
exporturanium for nuclearpowerprogramsbecausenuclearpower is a proliferationrisk.
This is anotherinstancewhere I have beenverballedby FOE - my remarkswere about
nuclearpower,but FOE havegeneralisedthis into “civil nuclearprograms”. Of course
nuclearweaponsprogramsdon’t comeout of thin air, theyaresupportedby nuclearfacilities
necessaryfor producingthe requiredfissile materials,and thesehave included so-called
researchreactors— Indiabeinganobviousexample.

Looking first at the recognisednuclear-weaponstates— US, Russia,UK, FranceandChina—

all of thesestateshad nuclearweaponsbefore they developednuclearpower programs.
Looking at thosestatesfound to be in non-compliancewith their safeguardsagreements—
Romania,Iraq, DPRK, Libya and Iran — noneof thesehadnuclearpowerat the time ofthe
non-compliance,indeedonly Romaniahasnuclearpowernow. fran hasa power reactor
underconstruction(by Russia),but this reactorwasnot part of Iran’s clandestinenuclear
program.

Finally, let’s look at the non-NPT states. Israel is generallyconsideredto have nuclear
weapons,thoughit hasnot confirmedthis. At any rate, Israel certainlydoesnot have a
nuclearpowerprogram.

In supportof theirargumentFOEpoint to the othertwo non-NPTstates,India andPakistan,
andSouthAfrica which wasanon-NPTstateatthetime ofits nuclearweaponprogram.

India completedits first powerreactor,Tarapur1, in 1969, and conductedits first nuclear
explosionin 1974. However,the plutoniumfor this explosionwasproducedusingtheCirus
researchreactor,which commencedoperationin 1960. India’s preparationsto acquirea
nuclearexplosivecapabilitypre-datetheTarapurpowerreactorbymanyyears.

Pakistancompletedits KANUPP powerreactoraboutthesametime asthedevelopmentof its
uraniumenrichmentprogram. Pakistan’snuclearweaponsprogramwasbasedon HEU (high
enricheduranium),while the KANUPP reactoroperateson naturaluranium. There is no
connectionbetweenthis reactorandtheenrichmentprogram.

In South Africa’s case,the first stagesof the Valindabavortex enrichmentplant to produce
HEU werecommissionedin 1974, andthefirst nuclearweaponwasproducedin 1979. This
waswell aheadof the commissioningof South Africa’s first powerreactorat Koeberg,in
1984.
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Theexamplespointedto by FOEdo not substantiatetheirclaim that nuclearpowerprograms
supportmilitary programs. Currentlythereare30 countries,plus Taiwan,operatingnuclear
powerreactors. Theoverwhelmingmajority — 24 of the31 — do nothavenuclearweapons.
Theremainingsevencomprisethe five nuclear-weaponstatesandIndia andPakistan.

v. ‘Carlson said in November 2002 that: “The North Koreans have to cometo a
realisation that building up nuclear weapons is not in their interest.” (Quoted in
Koutsoukis, 2002.) Clearly the North Korean regime had not come to that
realisation.’

DG ASNO response: I am at a lossasto why FOE considerthis is a falseor misleading
statement.My commentis absolutelycorrect— resolutionof theNorthKoreannuclearissue
dependson theNorthKoreansrealisingthatpursuitofnuclearweaponsis not in theirinterest.
It is encouragingthat in July 2005 Kim Jong-Il stated“he is fully committed to the
denuclearisationof the KoreanPeninsula,which is a legacyofhis father”. The negotiations
with theDPRKhavealongwayto go, but it is importantthatwemakeeveryeffort to reacha
satisfactoryoutcome.

vi. ‘Statements by Carlson/ASNO about the weaponsuseability of below-weapon-
gradeplutonium grosslydistortthe available scientific evidenceand canonly beseen
asan attempt to promote uranium exports and to absolve governmentsand uranium
mining companiesof their culpability in increasing the global stockpile of weapons-
useableplutonium.’

vii. ‘Carison (2002) states that Australian-obligated plutonium is not weapon-grade
but he fails to note that so-calledbelow-weapon-gradeplutonium can be - and has
been-usedin nuclear weapons.’

DG ASNO response: Thesequestionswere addressedduringmy appearancebeforethe
Committeeon 10 October2005,but I will summarisethepositionhere.

In 1962 the US conducteda nuclear test using what was describedas “reactor-grade”
plutonium. I pointedout in my AnnualReportfor 1998-99(page58):

“There is someconfusionover [this test,because]at that time “reactor-grade”was
much closerto weapons-gradethan is currently the case. While the US hasnever
revealedthequality oftheplutoniumusedin thattest, thereare indicationsthat it was
of “fuel-grade”,an intermediatecategorybetweenweapons-gradeandreactor-grade,
which hasbeenrecognisedasaseparatecategorysincethe 1 970s”.

I alsostated:

“While [the technicaldifficulties of usingreactor-gradeplutonium] couldpossiblybe
overcome,to someextentat least,by experiencedweaponsdesigners(e.g. from the
nuclear-weaponstates,with experiencefrom hundredsof teststo drawupon),ASNO
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is not awareofanysuccessfultestexplosionusingreactor-gradeplutonium, typical of
light waterreactorfuel”.

While FOE’s submissionassertsmy commentsarea “grossdistortion of availablescientific
evidence”,FOErepresentativeGreenhimselfquotesUS sourcesasindicatingthe plutonium
usedin the 1962 testwas fuel-graderatherthanreactor-grade(Jim Green,newsletterofMay
2005). Oneofthe authorscitedby GreenwasDr Alex DeVolpi, who wasa seniorscientist
in theUS weaponsprogram. To quoteGreen:

“De Volpi (1996) is scepticalthat theplutoniumusedin 1962 thetest(sic) would be
classifiedasreactorgradeusing current classifications,but statesthat it wasbelow
weapongrade,i.e.it wasfuel gradeplutonium”.

Thus Green is castigatingme for expressingviews similar to thosehe repeated,without
disapproval,in his own publication. I noteGreendid notmentionthat DeVolpi’s articlewas
titled “A Coverupof Nuclear-TestInformation”, and that De Volpi hasdescribedthe US
government’spositionon the1962 testas“deceptive”.

p
FOE also attack me for denyingthat “below-weapon-grade”plutonium could be used in
nuclearexplosions. This is anotherexampleofFOE verballing— what I actuallysaid(quoted
above)wasthat ASNO wasnot awareofreactor-gradeplutoniumoftheisotopiccomposition
typical of light waterreactor spentfuel beingso used. The only “grossdistortion” hereis
FOE’s misrepresentationofwhat I said.

viii. ‘Carlson (2002)defendsthe International Atomic EnergyAgency’s safeguards
systemand says it provides the “foundation” for preventing misuseof Australian-
obligated nuclear materials. The safeguards systemwas exposedas a farce by the
Iraqi regimein the 1980sand early ‘90s ... Sincethe Iraq debacle,efforts have been
made to improve the system,but it still inadequate (and the IAEA is still hopelessly
compromisedby its other mandatepromoting the spreadof nuclear technologies).’

DG ASNO response: FOE are alone in considering the JABA safeguards systemis a
“farce”. Most observers would share the view of the Norwegian Nobel Committee, in
awardingthe Nobel PeacePrize for 2005 to the IAEA and its Director General,Mohamed
ElBaradei,that the“IAEA’s work is of incalculableimportance”.

The IAEA itself was quick to acknowledgethat the exposureof the Iraqi nuclearweapons
programrevealedweaknessesin the “traditional” safeguardssystem. Sincetheearly 1 990sa
programinvolving the Agency and Member Stateshasbeenunderway to strengthenthe
safeguardssystem,particularly to improve the detectionof undeclarednuclearactivities.
Australia is very active in this program. The safeguardsstrengtheningprogramhasbeen
describedin my variousAnnualReports.

There is no basis to the claim of a conflict of interestbetweenthe IAEA’s safeguards
responsibilitiesandits responsibilitiesto “enlargethecontributionofatomicenergyto peace,
healthand prosperitythroughoutthe world”. Theseresponsibilitiesarecomplementary,not
inconsistent. In practicetheIAEA’s role with nucleartechnologyis moreoneof facilitation
and monitoring than promotion. The IAEA also has a very important role in technical
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assistance,making nuclearapplicationsavailableto developingcountriesin areassuchas
healthandagriculture.

To claim thattheIAEA’ s responsibilitiesareinconsistentis in effect to arguethereshouldbe
no internationalcooperationonnuclearscienceandtechnology. It would bemorehonestfor
FOE to state this position openly — doubtlessFOE would opposenuclear cooperation
regardlessof the organisationinvolved — ratherthan try to presentit as an argumentabout
conflictof interest.

ix. ‘Carlson (1998) makesthe absurd claim that: “One of the featuresof Australian
policy ... is very careful selectionof our treaty partners. We haveconcludedbilateral
arrangements only with countries whose credentials are impeccable in this area.”
Carlson’s claim is demonstrably false: ... [the situation in 6 countries are
mentioned].’

DG ASNO response: The careful selectionof bilateral treatypartners,taking accountof
theirnon-proliferationcredentials,is not a “claim” madeby mebut a featureof Australian
policy appliedby successivegovernments.Lookingat thecountriessingledoutby FOE:

US, FranceandUK: FOEassertthesecountriesareall in breachof theirNPT disarmament
obligations. To assessthis claim,oneshouldlook at theactualobligations. Article VI ofthe
NPTrequires~llNPT Partiesto:

‘‘pursue negotiationsin good faith on effective measuresrelating to cessationof the
nucleararmsraceat anearlydateandto nucleardisarmament,andon a treatyon general
andcompletedisarmamentunderstrict andeffectiveinternationalcontrol”.

The principal nuclear-weaponstates(NWS), US and Russia, have concludeda series of
agreementsfor nuclearweaponsreductions.Thesecountrieshavereduceddeployedwarhead
numbersfrom 10,000 eachin 1991 to 6,000 eachin 2002, and areproceedingto levels of
between1,700 and2,200by 2012. Clearly thereis more to bedonein warheadreductions,
but it is nothelpful,asFOEdo, to ignorethis veryrealprogress.

FranceandUK havebothunilaterallyreducedwarheadnumbers. Bothhavede-targetedtheir
warheads. TheUK hasplacedsurplusmilitary fissile materialunder IABA safeguards,and
hasalso placed all enrichmentand reprocessingactivities under safeguards. France is
dismantlingits military productionfacilities.

China: Thereis no basisfor the assertionthat China “has no intention of fulfilling its NPT
disarmamentobligations”.

JapanhasnotbreachedanyaspectoftheNPT. Personalviewsin aUS diplomaticcablein no
waysubstantiateFOE’s assertionthatJapanis in breachoftheNPT.

SouthKorea: As notedin theresponseto I .ii above,it hasbeenacceptedby theIABA Board
of Governorsthat the activities referred to by FOE were not authorisedby the ROK
government.TheROK governmenthastakendecisiveactionto improvetheeffectivenessof
its nuclearregulatoryarrangements.Also asdiscussedunder I .ii, FOE’s assertionthat “it is
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not known and may neverbe known whetherany AONM were usedin any of the illicit
research”is not true.

India: The AustralianGovernmentwelcomesIndia’s intention to acceptnon-proliferation
commitments,andseesthis asaverypositivedevelopment.However,India is noteligible for
thesupplyof Australianuranium,andno considerationis beinggivento changingAustralia’s
policy in this regard.

Generalcomment: The NPT disarmamentprovisionsaremore complexthan manycritics
appreciate. From the termsof Article VI, quotedabove,it is clear that the disarmament
commitmentinvolves all Parties,not just the NWS. It is neitherreasonablenor consistent
with thetermsoftheNPT to placeall theonuson theNWS.

What is missing currently are wider internationalefforts, involving all NPT Parties, to
negotiatea treatyon generaldisarmament,as contemplatedby the NPT. Also essentialto
establishingthe conditionsfor deepercuts in nucleararsenalsis a firm commitmentby all
Parties,non-nuclear-weaponstates(NNWS) as well as NWS, to non-proliferation. The
effortsof someNNWS to pursuenuclearweaponsarenot conduciveto nucleardisarmament.
TheNPT implicitly recognisesthe factthata stableenvironmentin termsof non-proliferation
ofotherformsofWMD is alsoan essentialconditionfor furthernucleardisarmament.

2. Ad&iuacv ofAustralia’s bilateral safe2uards

Somesubmitters(e.g. Prof.RichardBroinowski, submissionno. 72; MAPW, submissionno.
30, p. 3; FOE, submissionno. 52, pp. 19—22) arguethat the ASNO-supervisedbilateral
safeguardsto preventmilitary useofAONM areinadequate.It is arguedthat:

1. AONM cannotbe effectivelysafeguardedbecauseof its quantity, the variety of
its (chemical) forms, and the variety of locations and circumstances in which it is
held;

DG ASNO response: There is no basisfor this assertion— thefactorslisted (quantity,form,
locationsand“circumstances”)haveno adverseeffect on the ability to apply safeguardsto
nuclearmaterial.

Australian safeguardsrequirementsare built on IAEA safeguards. Each of Australia’s
bilateralpartners,in accordancewith its safeguardsagreementwith the IAEA, is requiredto
maintainanationalsystemfornuclearmaterialaccountancyandcontrol,underwhich detailed
dataarerecordedandupdatedfor all safeguardednuclearmaterial. Theserecordsarebased
on specific batchesor items of nuclearmaterial (e.g. individually numberedfuel elements).
The IAEA hassome 45 yearsexperienceverifying states’ inventoriesof nuclearmaterial —

confirming whetheractual nuclearmaterial holdings correspondto declaredinventories—

throughinspections,measurements,containmentandsurveillance,etc.

Australia’s bilateral partnersare requiredto maintain recordswhich enableAONM to be
identified. Theserecordsarebasedon therecordsmaintainedto meetIABA requirements—
the usual mechanismis to add to the JABA pro forma an additional column in which
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safeguardsobligationis recorded(e.g.“A” or“AUS” for Australian-obligatedmaterial). This
enablesspecificbatchesofnuclearmaterialto be identifiedasAONM.

u. accountingproceduresfor nuclearmaterials involve uncertainties and margins of
error which, on the industrial scaleinvolved, meansthat it cannot be excludedthat
material sufficient to produce a nuclearweapon(s)could be diverted;

DG ASNO response: Accountingproceduresfor nuclearmaterialscanbe very precise,
dependingon theform of thematerial. It is correctthat therearemeasurementuncertainties
or marginsof error for nuclearmaterial in certain forms. Examplesinclude plutonium in
spentfuel, wheretheplutoniumcontentis a calculatedvaluewhich cannotbe confirmedby
precisemeasurementunlesstheplutoniumis recoveredby reprocessing,andnuclearmaterial
undergoingbulk processing(suchas reprocessing,where fuel elementsaredissolvedand
uraniumandplutoniumrecovered).

In thesecaseconclusionson non-diversionof nuclearmaterialarenot basedon accountancy
alone. In addition to nuclearaccounting,the IAEA usessurveillanceand containment
methods,e.g. camerasand radiationdetectorscoveringprocesslines, possiblewithdrawal
points, and exit points. Evenif the quantitiesofnuclearmaterialundergoingprocessingare
not known precisely at a particularmoment, thesemeasuresprovide assurancethat no
materialshavebeenremovedfrom theprocess.

in. before comprehensiveIAEA safeguardshad been imposed on the international
uranium trade, Australia sold several tonnes of unsafeguardeduranium to France,
India and Japan in the 1960s;

DG ASNO response: Australia’s current policieson uranium exports, including the current
bilateralagreementsandthe conceptofAONM, datefrom 1977. Obviouslyuraniumexports
prior to thattimewerenot coveredby currentpolicies.

Statement2.iii, however,is incorrecton two respects.First, althoughcomprehensiveor full
scopesafeguardswere introducedfollowing entry into force of the NPT in 1970, IAEA
safeguardspre-datetheNPT, and in facthaveexistedsince 1959. Before theNPT, IABA
safeguardsappliedon an “item-specific” basis,i.e. to specifiedmaterialsand facilities (and
this is still thecasein thecountriesnot partyto theNPT).

Second, it is not correct that all exportsprior to introduction of the currentpolicies were
“unsafeguarded”. For example, uranium exports to Japanwere covered by the 1972
Australia/Japannuclear cooperationagreement,which required Australianuranium to be
coveredby IABA safeguards(which at that time were “item-specific”) or by safeguards
appliedby Australia. The currentAustralia/Japanagreement,concludedin 1982, required
nuclearmaterialsuppliedby Australiaunderthe 1972agreementto bebroughtunderthenew
agreement.

Due to pressureof otherwork ASNO hasnot hadtime to researchthequestionof pre-1977
uraniumsuppliesto Franceand India. However in his book “Fact or Fission” Broinowski
indicatesin bothcasesthesewereonly “samplequantities”,not thetonnessuggestedabove.
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iv. since their inception under the Fraser Government,Australia’s safeguardshave
been eroded by being inappropriately modified because of commercial
considerations (e.g. the introduction of the ‘flag swaps’ and ‘equivalence’ concepts
under the Hawke Government in 1986) (see list of seven points in Broinowski
submission);and

DG ASNO response: There hasbeenno in Australia’s safeguardsrequirements.
Indeed,thesehave beenstrengthened,see Mr Downer’s announcementin May 2005 that
Australiais makingtheIAEA’s Additional Protocolaconditionofsupplyto NNWS.

Someof Broinowski’s claims appearto reflecta misunderstandingof Australia’s safeguards
requirements.Commentsonhis sevenpointsfollow.

Salesto Francewhenit wasnot an NPT Party: From the outsetof the currentpolicy (the
policy announcementof 24May 1977),therequirementfor NPTmembershipappliedonly to
non-nuclear-weaponstates,on the basis that the NPT would ensurefull scope safeguards
appliedto all theirnuclearactivities. In the caseof the existing nuclear-weaponstates,the
policy has always been that exports may be permitted to such states where they give
assurancesthat AONM will beusedfor exclusivelypeacefulpurposesandwill becoveredby
JABA safeguards. Conclusionof a bilateral agreementwith Francewas totally consistent
with the 1977policy.

Australianuranium no longer had to attract IAEA safeguardswhen leaving Australian
ownership: The 1977 announcementrecognisedthat this requirementpresenteda practical
problem — Australia exportsUOC (uranium ore concentrates,or “yellowcake”), which is
beforethe “starting point” of safeguards.UOC exportsare reportedto the IAEA, and the
IABA confirmstheir receipt,but the full rangeofsafeguardsproceduresdo not applyuntil the
uraniumconversionstage,whenUOC is processedinto UF4 or UF6. To give effect to this
requirementwould haverequiredestablishmentofuraniumconversionfacilities in Australia,
but therewasno commercialinterestin this. Accordinglythisrequirementwasmodified.

The 1984 ASTEC Inquiry into Australia’s Role in the NuclearFuel Cycle reviewedthis
requirement,andfoundthatthismodificationdid not weakenthepolicy. ASTEC concluded:

“Indeed, the original policy appearsto have beenbasedon a misconceptionthat
ownershipgives additional safeguardscontrol. In fact, safeguardscontrol ... is
independentofownership.” [1984ASTEC Report,page161].

Pre-1977salesof uranium to Japanwere not subjectto prior consenVsubseQuentlyprior
consentwasdro~~edaltogetherin favourofa “program” approach:This raisestwo different
points. First, the 1977 policy wasnot intendedto be retroactive. Not unreasonably,Japan
arguedthaturaniumsuppliedpre-1977shouldnot besubjectto newconditions. However,as
noted in the response to 2.iii above, pre-1977 material was rolled into the 1982
Australia/Japanagreement.

As regardsprogrammaticconsent,this is not aderogationfrom the requirementfor consent.
The requirementfor consentis that prior written consentmustbe obtainedfrom Australia
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before nuclearmaterial is transferredto a third country, high enriched (to 20% or more
U-235), or reprocessed.Ratherthanprocessnumerousindividual consentapplications,the
governmentdecided it was more convenientto all concernedto give genericconsentin
advanceundercircumstanceswhere in anyeventindividual consentwould havebeengiven.
Theconditionsof suchconsentsarecarefullydefined,andAustraliacanwithdrawconsentif
thereareanydifficulties. This is entirelyconsistentwith the 1977policy, it simplymakesfor
moreefficientimplementation.

Allowing uraniumcontractsto benegotiatedbeforeconclusionofbilateral agreements:This
issuewas examinedby the 1984 ASTEC Inquiry. ASTEC found that, ratherthanplacing
Australiaunderpressureto dilute its policy,

“there is someevidenceto suggest[this] ... placedpressureon the customercountry
to meetAustralia’s requirementsand concludean agreementsothat deliveriesmight
proceed.”

ASTEC concludedthe changein policy did not resultin anydetriment.[ASTECReport,page
162].

Salesfrom off-shorewarehouses:As notedearlier, the applicablesafeguardsarrangements,
rather than ownership, determinehow nuclear material can be transferredand used.
Establishinganoffshoreinventory,e.g. at auraniumconversionplant, givestheproducerthe
opportunityto movequickly to securecontracts. However,the safeguardsauthority of the
country where the inventory is locatedwill not permit transfersoutsidethe terms of the
applicablesafeguardsagreements.

Theprincipleof“eguivalence”wasintroducedin 1986: Theprincipleofequivalencewasnot
introduced in 1986. The basis of Broinowski’s claim is not clear, but presumablywas
promptedby astatementofthattime discussingtheequivalenceprinciple.

In fact theprincipleofequivalence,andthe complementaryprincipleof proportionality,have
applied from the outset. Theseprinciples are not specifically mentionedin the 1977
announcement,becausethey arematters of technical detail. However, the principles are
appliedunder all of Australia’sbilateral agreements,starting with the first agreement,with
theROK, in 1979.

The basis of theseprinciples is that uraniumis a “fungible” commodity, i.e. anyparticular
quantity of uranium is indistinguishablefrom any otheruraniumof the samequantity and
quality. It is a featureof thenuclearfuel cycle that uraniumfrom different sourcesis mixed
together at the various processingstages,e.g. conversion, enrichment,fuel fabrication,
irradiation and reprocessing. This makesit impossible to track “national atoms”, and no
countryattemptsto do this. Instead,at eachstageof the fuel cycleanAustralianobligation
appliesto theproportionof outputthat correspondsto the proportionof Australian-obligated
input.

International“flag swaps”: The basisof theseis that where aphysicaltransfermight take
place, in appropriatecircumstancesthe physical transfercan be avoided (with resulting
savings in terms of cost and the needto handlenuclearmaterial). Broinowski gives an
examplethatillustratesthesearrangements.Suppose:
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(a) a US utility owns 100 tonnesof AONM in theform ofUF6 which is locatedin France
awaitingenrichment. In thenormalcourse,onceenriched,theAONM will be shipped
acrosstheAtlantic for deliveryto theUS owner;

(b) a Germanutility owns 100tonnesof SouthAfrican uraniumasUF6 which is located
in theUS awaitingenrichment;

(c) thetwo companiescould arrangeto sell andtransfertheuraniumto eachother,i.e. the
US companywould endup with 100 tonnesof SouthAfricanuraniumandthe German
companywould have 100 tonnesof AONM. Therewould be no Australianpolicy
issuewith suchtransfers;

(d) however,the companiescan save shippingcosts by arranginga “book transfer”, by
which the AONM would be re-labelled as South African and the South African
uraniumwould be re-labelledasAONM. The outcomewould be the sameasif a
physicaltransferhadtakenplace.

Thereis no detrimentto Australianpolicy from a transferof this kind. Such transfersare
infrequent,arehandledcarefullyby ASNO, and must reflect what could otherwisebe done
physically.

v. useofAustralian uranium exports could potentially free up indigenoussourcesof
uranium for usein military programs m customercountries.

DG ASNO response: This argumenthasno basis. It assumesthat uranium is a scarce
commodity. In facteverycountryhasuranium- if costis no objectit canevenbe recovered
from seawater. It is not a questionof military and civil programscompetingfor uranium,
historically in the NWS the military programshave always had priority and have been
separatelysourced.

A further point hereis that all the NWS ceasedproductionof fissile material for nuclear
weaponspurposesin the 1 980sor 1 990s. The choicefor a NWS is not, will it useuranium
for weaponsor for electricity,but rather,will it generatebaseloadelectricitywith nuclear,or
coal,orgas,orhydro?

3. Adequacyofthe international safe2uardsre2ime

Somesubmittershavearguedthat despitethe recentimprovements,fundamentalproblems
with the internationalsafeguardsregime remain(e.g. FOE, submissionno. 52, pp. 18—19),
including that:

1. countries have pursued covert weapons programs within the umbrella of the
NPT (e.g. Iraq, Romania, Taiwan, Libya and Yugoslavia);

ii. civil nuclear programs have facilitated covert weaponsprograms, (e.g. Iraq and
North Korea);
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DG ASNO response: Romania,Iraq, DPRK, Libya andnow Iran havebeenfoundin non-
compliancewith their safeguardsagreements. NeitherTaiwan nor Yugoslaviahave been
foundin non-compliance.

The subjectof strengtheningthe IAEA safeguardssystem, particularly with respectto
detectionofundeclarednuclearactivities,is referredto in my responseto 1 .viii above.

In assertingthat “civil nuclearprogramshavefacilitatedcovertweaponsprograms~~,is FOE
suggestingthat all nuclearactivities should cease? Of coursethose countriesthat have
pursuednuclearweaponshaveusedscientistsandengineerswho havegainedexperiencein
nuclearresearchprograms.It is hardlya seriousresponseto this issueto proscribeall nuclear
research— while we’re aboutit, whynot proscribeall physics,all chemistry,all engineering,
all mathematicsand computing? Thereare 63 NNWS NPT Partieswith significantnuclear
activities— only five, thoselisted above,havebeenin non-compliance.

lii. there is no resolution to the problemhighlighted by North Korea — havingmade
full use of their right to accessnuclear technologies for peaceful purposes, NPT
signatorystatescan thenwithdraw from the regime and developweapons;

DG ASNO response: Only one country, the DPRK, hasattemptedto withdraw from the
NPT. I note that the DPRK’s nuclear capabilitieswere not obtained under the NPT.
Withdrawal from theNPT is not anunqualifiedright. Manycountries,includingAustralia,
considerthat theDPRK hasnot compliedwith thewithdrawalprovisions. Australiais active
in the developmentof internationalaction againstany further withdrawals,for example,to
establishthatnucleartechnologyacquiredduringNPT membershipcontinuesto beboundby
peacefuluseobligations.

iv. some or all of the five declared weapons states are in breach of their NPT
obligation to pursue good-faith negotiations on nuclear disarmament. Their
‘intransigence’ is said to provide excuses for other states to pursue nuclear
weapons—andcivil programs can provide the expertise, facilities and materials to
pursue military programs;

DG ASNO response: On the claim that the NWS are in breachof their disarmament
obligations, see my responseon 1 .ix above. The allegedintransigenceof the NWS may
providethe opportunityfor simplisticrhetoric,but it is not plausiblethataNNWS would seek
nuclearweaponsbecausetheNWS arenotmeetingtheirNPT commitments.

v. the IAEA has a ‘dual and contradictory role’ of promoting the useand spreadof
nuclear technologieswhile preventing weaponsproliferation;

DG ASNO response: Seemy responseto 1 .viii above,thesearecomplementaryratherthan
contradictoryroles.

I
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vi. membership of the Board of Governors of the IAEA is weighted in favour of
countries with significant nuclearprograms;

DC ASNO response: The JABA Boardof Governorshas35 members,appointedon the
basis of the IAEA Statute. The Statutehasa formula for membershipof the Board of
Governorswhich includes:

“the ten membersmost advancedin the technologyof atomic energy ... and the
membermost advancedin the technology of atomic energy” in eight designated
regions“in which noneoftheaforesaidten is located”.

Theremainingmembers(around22)areelectedwith dueregardto equitablerepresentation.

It’s not clearwhy thesubmitterobjectsto representationon theBoardofthosecountrieswith
significantnuclearprograms,but in anyeventit canbe seenfrom this formulathattheBoard
is widelyrepresentative.

vii. the NPTIIAEA safeguards are of no relevance to non-NPT states—India,
Pakistan,Israeland, sinceits withdrawal,North Korea (which has now indicated it
will seekto resumeNPTmembership);

DC ASNO response: It’s not clear what is meantby this statement. The NPT is not
irrelevantto thethreenon-NPTParties,theirnationalsecuritybenefitssubstantiallyfrom the
stablenon-proliferationenvironmentwhich the NPT provides. To a significantextent they
areboundby thenon-proliferationcommitmentsoftheNPT, in the sensethat theyshouldnot
assista Party to breakits commitmentnot to pursuenuclearweapons. All threenon-NPT
PartiesacceptIABA safeguardson someoftheirfacilities.

viii. the timeliness of detecting diversions—plutonium and HEU could be diverted
and incorporated into anuclearweaponin a short spaceof time;

DC ASNO response: TheJABA hassetits timelinessandquantitygoals for verificationof
nuclearmaterialson the basisof conversiontimes (i.e. how long it would taketo turn the
material into a nuclear explosive device) based the conservativeassumptionthat all
preparatorywork hasalreadybeendone. Thispreparatorywork includestheconstructionand
commissioningofrelevantfacilities, suchasanenrichmentor reprocessingplant. In practice
far greaterwamingtimes shouldbe availablethansimply the IAEA’s timelinessgoals. Part
of the programto strengthensafeguardsincludesdevelopingdetectioncapabilitiesto find
undeclaredfacilities, and information analysis to identify indicators of preparationsto
proliferate.

ix. ‘Material UnaccountedFor’—discrepanciesbetweenthe expectedand measured
amounts of nuclear material, which is said to be particularly difficult in large
throughput facilities suchasreprocessingplants; and

I]

DC ASNO response: Seemy responseto 1 .i and2.ii above.
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x. thereare resourceconstraints on theIAEA’s safeguardsprogram.

DC ASNO response: For the period from the early 1990sto 2003theIAEA operatedunder
the constraintsof a “zero real growth” (ZRG) budgetappliedby the MemberStates,in line
with similar actionin otherUN bodies. In recognitionof the increasedworkload facingthe
IABA, in 2003theIAEA Boardof Governorsagreedto asubstantialincrease—around16%—

in theregularsafeguardsbudget.

Savings in safeguardscostsareexpectedfrom the introduction of “integratedsafeguards”,
which allow the rationalisationof safeguardsactivities in states where the IABA has
concludedthereareno indicationsofundeclarednuclearmaterialor activities. Thesesavings
will be availableto offsetincreasingcostsin otherareasofsafeguardsimplementation.

MemberStatesarekeepingtheadequacyofthesafeguardsbudgetunderreview.


